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Chronicle Profile
An Off

by Sharyn Bratcher currently worth $12,000
Miss Beverly Mat- and pays the full cost of

thews, a senior at Rey- four-years of study at
nolds High School, was UNC, and the added
busy sending off appli- bonus of indpendent
cations to various pres- study abroad wherever
tigious colleges offer- you chose to go at the
ing degrees in engi- end of your four years,
neering, the field in "I can always studywhich she planned to ^engineering in grad
major. She was deli- school," saya Beverly,berating among N.C» fearlessly ccntcmplaltState. VFi. and ,Ueorgia ing an undergrad majorI 'redi,. wh6n UNC-L'ha- M math or phjigieg.- | pi LJIII -i-l- 'ggl-fclpfc-=

^l^even oiler engineering, school seniors receivingI made her an offer she this scholarship in1 .1978^ and the only redIIvlorehead Scholarship. oient from Winah^._ : r- *' . . . WU«VM

This scholarship is Salem.

Guys & Dolls -On the Go .

Members of Guys and ago, with a charter preDolls,a family organiza- sented from the state, as a
tion, will have their family organization./\1/M V\ L1 lrrv/in^ t«t/\ O/vqv/4 A /J i «lfo am/4 i»Al1fh gwrtll W/\tjitjvtjnin Ciirtuiivt? DOoru nuUiis anu youin win ot;

meeting Friday and Sat- in attendance at the meeturday,March 10 and 11 at ing. Children from agesHoliday Inn North, two through eighteen are
involved in monthly cult

Officers, and members^ural, educational, and re-_
from ten in-state and out- crfeational activities,
of-state chapters will con-
vene. - The Torches groups

Plans for the next two (ages 14-18) will be having
years include, a trip to their meeting. Donna
Montreal, Canada and a Matthews is the National
Karasel that will take president of this group.

July, 1979, will be the of Mothers and Fathers
highlight of the program, makes this family organThenational president, ization unique. N.L.
our own Mrs. Mary Isom, Rumph is the president of
will be presiding over the the local Gamma chapter,
meeting. and B.M. Matthews is
The organization was heading the planning

established eleven years committeeorNCNW

Seeks Aid
by Mrs. Thelma Small slaves who have been
Special to the Chronicle quiet donors to the cause.

This museum-archives
The National Council of project is creative of the^

Negro Women Affiliates poople and will serve as a

of Winston-Salem, North public resource based on ]
agenda the identification historic impact during the
and history of black wo- yo&r8 1935-1955. Mrs.
men in Winston-Salem Bethune s most effective
and adjoining areas. This work was launched during
appeal was given in the the years she lived and
organization's last meet- worked at 1318 Vermont
ing, February 14, 1978. Ave.

.;. ^Since that time most of The NCNW archives is
U~..~ U Hairier oct »Kli oo «

uic 11U1 cu ICUIO uavc UCCU O vwwu/umiw ao a

contacted. Many promis- "National Archiv es for
ed information on re- Black Women's History."
sourceful materials made This archives will house
available in their libraries, manuscripts, pictorials of
but only a few have fol- black women's organizalowedthrough. Others are tional and individual con-urgedto do so as promis- tributions.

ed. Individuals wishing to
The demand for the submit a detailed biospeech,"The History of graphy should include the

Black Women in Ameri- following information:
ca", has prompted this personal information; e-

idea in Washington, D.C. ducation; work * experiatthe regional headquar- ence; church and organi-
ters, 1318 Vermont Ave. national affiliations; memMrs.Thelma Small, lo- bership, committee work
cal chairman, is seeking and offices held; hobbies
the aid of journalists or and special interests; hoindividualswho have any oors and prizes,
kind of records pertaining
to black women, present All information and reorpast, who have offered quests for membership
a contribution to civiliza- should be sent to: Mrs.
tion but may be unknown Thelma E. Small, Rt. 1

the public. iWwomen Box 225B, Winstonmayhave be«f born* in Salem, N.C. 271096 or call
slavery of offsprings of 924-1066.
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I#) ELEANOR |
** Downtown

<|luuW\fNe*t Door To Woolworth's)
Jan / ) *1°°
wgMt ^ Hold Anything...
Ifjyp Sportswear, Dresses, Etc.
B' YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MOREP J at ELEANOR!

J

or You Can't Refi
Beverly and over 100 black female who made

finalists went to Chapel it," Beverly decided.
Hill over the weekend She is also the highofFebruary 25th for the est ranked female in
last round of inter- the Reynolds High graviews,from which the duating class of 745.
sixty-five winners were "I'm fourth,'\Beverchosen.ly told us. "But the
"Do you have the list Valedictorian was also

of winners?" She asked nominated for the
us. When we assured Morchead.,.1 beat him
her that we did, she out." She added that
wanted to know: "Is since he's going to

; uaivnru, nt* nprUDHDiy*-J
1| m r~*i rii t» *tn» » t» m^my .«i rfrt « n. i .i.Tfrii Hw liil im'n wic; .£77, .mm ' ,r. ^ ... ==

How about a girt named Morehead Scholars
Lynette?" are chosen on the basis

4'Then I'm the only cademic standing, chaI

'"v *

I '
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George Mack presents prizes to the three winners in
The winners are [l-rj Mrs. Fannetta Cartert Darla Cla

. - . i - j;. .1- -s j
me winners ot the u*uies wno registered ai

Drawing held by Gemini his shop on the Fifth Floor
Arts & Crafts were chosen °f Pepper Building.
Tuesday, February 28, The first prizer a digital
announced shop owner clock radio, was won by
George Mack. Darla Clark, an employee
A Mr. Mack, who held the with Wachovia Bank &
drawing to publicize his Trust, Co.
new grafts business gave Mrs. Fanetta Clark of
three prizes to three lucky Integon won the second

prize, a pitcher and

PLSmuAjJ M Omega|l] mPii I u I rrmnf^n" .t u* ii. J

Facts & Fancies..
meat "hush puppies

'

were~so psj Phi Fratemit^1^^named because they were fed , , , , , . - ,
to noisy dogs.to make them has rescheduled its March
quiet down. meeting for Friday, March

^
~

at 7;30 p.m. in the
Red Room at Winston-VSalem State University.KC? H Group pictures for Ques

^^'^^J ~and Quettes will be made

ST ... ir^a w
u t

* * I Girls CThe pilgrims were the first ^ *

colonists to taste popped apopcorn.a gift from the In- GlSO Gll*IS
dians at the first Thanksgiving %JEANdinner,

* * * Down
To keep America's corn

growing, American farmers B
get rid of weeds with atrazine ^^B fl ^B^Therbicides. One, AAtrex 4L, HBi fli^Bis properly formulated so it Slipcoversdoesn t settle out even if it s furniIurv l"i!stored for three years. - »» » . rr C°

* * * B * Kraay-tn-U car

Phone

fml O/^Tb» MM Wl^aar Ttmimm* «JW RJ^t frkm. 1
TMRUWAY SHOEING CENTER LOWER MALL

WWtfTON^ALEM. N C 37103
.

Kirsch Woven
andAmerican I
CI 7 7-1 7

i opreaa unsemn
* Sale Good Thru Marcl.
OUR DECORATING ADVICE.

YOUR DECOR WILL
DARE TO BE.

%

£

1

use
racter, leadership and

^ /

are impressive in all
ŝ ^

she involved' m nu

parents and teachers
are distressed-over fall
ing test scores, --and

See Page 10 Scholars chosen this year, but

1 for East<
j^k / . Sams Me<

A Qualii
Sams Me.

his grand opening contest/
irk, and Mrs. Jean Wilson. 1 . a Tl .Easte:
irds^Prizes^
matching glasses, and

. CJlOCSe frOTTl 17eW
Mrs. Jean Wilson, wife of
Attorney Harold Wilson, 7. 7
won a calculator. QmVaiS 112 SpHTig dl

Miss Angela Cunningham,tour-year ohH HoUSeS, handbaCdanchter of Mr. & Mrs.
Isaac Cunningham of_ _

High Point, drew the (Y SilOGS
; three winning tickets from

the box.

M^g, SffWIg
p.m. at Mount Zion Bap- 834 H. LIBERTY ST.
tist Church. All Omega
^men in the local area are
invited to attend the chaptermeeting and participatein its programs and TPSactivities. ,

I
^8 ^^pments I

HUBBY Fashions
>RESSES I WS'
CHUBBY Won
RANTS onC
town at j. * Softc

IMESI i i j
~-T Sc^I New Spring

520 n. liberty Handbags

444
748-8363 > q
)0/ off Me"'s * Boys' 'X/ v/t£ Athletic Socks sl ,J/O 66.488. ^

Reg 97C & S 1 25

Mfoocfe
iome
7^sm ru;u^Mu r.M« i~.

I fLJ ^ VHI1UICII o vuyo
Vinyl with Suede Trim

r~ Cross-coorrtTy-Sote & §»
j JQ Padded Collar Sizes8'..-2

Nobody.burS FREE Shop 5 Win

Dt/^L /4S yot;2 ^5^Vaug!
3 Old Town

* Pricoft Good thru

f
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' ®m? I
-B JfcjF-U ^Qb|l^B

j B^ r^B B

IBBlB.,.? '-,1'

W I

&*l«riiWih'"iK^sicn^ri^l/^l of the ftfriJtojjiJ i w^r-->
t she's 100% of the black females on the list.
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Hours: \ 1 \\W \9:00-5:30 / .7 f\ \\ \ \Mon.-Sat. | / \ A\ \ \(Frv lit / L\\
6:00} .1 - ~T~7

IOCS® _

for the Family! Here's a SampU^^^

nen's Pretty Spring T-straDx^^NComfortable Heel

\\ \V Women's Knotted Vamp^y.'. rv Sandal on Cork Wedge
'

» Plantation Crepe Sole Asstd Colors

090

gger Cuga for Men and Boys
Qf\ Padded Collar Cioss BBQA

~ " Cdirntry Sotn-Crrshron
Reg S7.97 insole Sizes 2 ?-6 6'v-12 m Reg. $10 97

t nobody.saves you more.
ston-Salem Area Stores:
rth Liberty St. 4 5101 Country CiuL Rd
htown Street 5 418 North Liberty St
i Shopping Ctr
Saturday MasterCharge A Visa Welcome


